HCCE MEETING | AGENDA

Meeting date | time  | March 2, 2022 | 6:30pm  | Meeting location  | Town Hall, upstairs

| Type of Meeting | Regularly Scheduled | Members Present:
| President | Jacqui Herrera | Liaisons Present:
| Vice President | Sandy McKnight | Additional Attendees:
| Financial Secretary | Allencia Ballard |
| Secretary | Jeffrey Pena |

Minutes Review

Financial Report

Liaison Reports

Additional Topics Presented

Committee Reports

~Memorial Day- May 30th, 10am, Sandy & Jeff
~Highland Yard Sale- May 14/15th, Jacqui
~4th of July Festival
  * Non-Food Vendors- Jacqui/Jeff
  * Fireworks-
  * Kiddie Parade-
  * Twilight Parade- Linda/Allencia/Sandy
  * Entertainment-
  * Food Vendors- Jacqui/Jeff
  * Publicity-
  * Security -
  * Grounds- Allencia
  * Beer Garden- Sandy/Deb

~Fall Festival
  * Arts & Crafts-
  * Entertainment-
  * Foods-
  * Publicity-
  * Security -
  * Grounds-
  * Beer Garden

~Trunk or Treat Oct 23 or 30 (rain date Oct 24 or 31)
~Santa Parade (Sat Nov 28)

Old Business

New Business

Next Meeting: